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The ad vnnce agent of ather Santa Glaus. Have arrived in Salem, and located here.

P ATT OII'S State Street Book Store
Asthcgrard Attributing point. Several lens of Elegant Goods have been quietly deposited and are now being

opened for inspection. The new Juvenile Books are simply lovely. Positive orders have been issued
to give to each customer the New Chatterbox for 1891; for One dollar, and no more.

FJLTTON

As every season
cause our stock includes the

Our price are so very low,
There's nowhere else it pays to go.

That's what the buyers say,
There's money saved in every trade,
Anil that Is what has always made

The dollar comes our way.

The ninguetism of our store,
Is simply this and nothing more-F- air

treatment every day,
Like wiiter, dollars run down hill,
To And their level in our till,

The dollar come our way.

EVENING CAPITAL JOURNAL

Arrived Located

Don't fo et the distributing point

WORTH READING!
comes and goes, and folks start out to buy their toys, they come without delay to us,be- -
uueupesD anu tne nest, ana tnis is wny tlie dollar comes our way.

nero are a lew or tlie good things have in stock : Footwear for all. Rub-
ber coats, Umbrellas, Underwear and Hosiery for men, women and children, Ribbons,
Handkerchiefs, Towels, Laces, Purses, Perfume, Albums, Plush sets, Dolls and Toys
in endless variety. We are not selling at cost as Ave have no old stock to sell. Our
goods are all new, and we will astonish you with our low prices. Just call and look
over our stock before buying elsewere. We will saye you money.

E.F.OSBURN,
161 Commercial Street.

GOING OUT BUSIN
THE ENTIRE STOCK

ST - BE - SOLD- -
By January 1st, 1892,

Consisting of the most Elegant and Complete line of PICTURES, MIRRORS, MOULDINGS, FRAMES
EASELS, BRASS STANDS, ARTISTS' MATERIALS,

Riby Carriages, Christmas Cards, Stationery, Notions, Flags, Albums, Toilet Cases, Toy Furniture, Tops and
Fancy Goods ever caried in Salem,

WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST !

bi hi 5 Iff S Hi " " uU uOITI I uln 5
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W. M. SARGEANT.
Going Out of Business!

Please call early and examine his fine line of
toys, fancy notions, mustache cups, fancy cups and

saucers, rnush sets, children s tea sets, fancy perfumes, curl
and collar boxes, toilet sets, work boxes, albums, whisk
brooms, games and children s blocks, rocking horses, drums,
children's trunks, swings, dolls, bird cages, picture frames
and mouldings, irames made to order, croquet sets, doll
buggies, tinware, express wagons, baby buggies, easels,
feather dusters and baskets of all kinds. He has the
finest line in the city and less room. Please call and look
through before purchasing elsewhere, for these goods
must go.

GRAY BROS. HARDWARE HOUSE
HEAVY AND SHELF

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails

and Building Material,
Alsoajenta for STIVER & WALKER'S Agricultural Implements,

of which a large supply is kept hi stock, including

PLOWS, HARROWS, DRILLS, CULTIVATORS,
FARM AND GARDEN TOOLS, MACHINERY

AND VEHICLES OF ALL KINDS. WE
SELL THE STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

New Store, Cor State and Liberty Sis.
waswii'jri

JAMES AITKEN

II

DEALER IX- -

Choice Groceries
Wnnu m mnunnu uin

at

we

Am. IiAlVMVAICi MW Mil
Special sale of Crockery imported direct from

25 per cent cheaper than can be bought ebewhere.

Cn II and see us at

126 and 128 State Street, Salem.

PIANOS, ORGANS,
AND

Mlilt CHAN DISK.- -

P. H. EASTON k CO.,

310 Commercial St., Salem,

Music furulbbed for Lulls, receptions, elc

Door k Co.

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Turning & Scroll Sawing.
House mado to order.

New DIVE 1111.?, by which we can always keep a full supply of seasoned stock of all
kinds. Agricultural Works, Corner of Tr.ide and HIgn streets, Salem, Oregon.

Sash and Door
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best class of work in our line at prices to compete
with the lowest. Only the best material used

&

Gas and

AND
Estimates ou all work In our line.

--A.ND-

Produce

IOO Chamokutu Street,

& fin
DRAYS AXD TRUCKS
ssr ready for orders.

ueiiver woou,
MtvlUUl 1 1 Ulll X A lull JJt hay, coal and lumber. Of--

V lice State St.. opposite Ha-

lent Iron works. Drays and trucks may be found throughout the duv at
tho corner of State and Commeroiiil street....

II, F. DRAKE, Proprietor, T. G PERKINS, General Superintendent,

IRON
SALEM, OREOON,

ilanufactures BTEAM ENGINES, Mill Outfits, Wuter Wheel Governor, Krult
Drying OuttlU, Traction Engines, Crettlng. etc. Farm machinery made and repaired.

General cueoU and manufacturer of the celebrated Wahlstrom Patent Middling
t'urltler and HeeU. Farm machinery made and repaired.

Givers

98 State Street,

OF ESSj

alem
Churchill Sash, Manufacturing

Mouldings,

Factory

CHURCHILL BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Steam Fitters,

STOVES BLACKED, REPAIRED SETUP

Siilfim Trunk l)ra.v

SALEM WORKS,

CASH SHOE STORE
State Street.

A fine line of goods cheaper than ever. ft fj P T y VJ
Come and see me. Ut u " i i uiu.

BREWSTER & WHITE.
Flour, Feed, Hay, Straw and Barley Gliop.

LOWEST PRICES AND FREE DELIVEYR
!)1 OUItT STHBfflY

Unimi
I Iflil I 4 Pete

ana

99

Plumbers and Tinners,

247 Commercial street, Salem. Garden Hnao and Lawu Bprlnklers.
ompletehnnofStovea and Tinware, Tin roofing and plumbing a

Estimates for Tinning and Plumbing turnhtlied.
A
seecialty.

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chemekela Street

house - and - Sign - Painting,
Paper Honglng. Kalsomlnlog, Wall Tinting, etc. Varnishing and

Natural Wood Fiafcli. Only First-cla- ss Work. K. B. HhOW.

"STew Park Grocery.
R KENDALL

Has purchased the store and stock nod will mullnM lo ftirnUli Orooerlw

and Queens are at reasonable prices. Vry Good will be supplied
lOitflin

at
ouce. taaen a mgueai yuvem.

H!K CAPITAL JODBJUL

HOFER BROTHERS, - Editors,

I UBLISUEDDAILiY.KXCKiTSUNDAY,
BT TJIK

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Onice, Commercial Street, in l O. Uulldlng
Entered at the postofflce nt Salem, Ur., an

second-clnt- s n ntter.

CONVICT LAIIUK.
As both political parties in Oregon

declared for tho abolition of the con-
tract labor system It is to be pre-
sumed that when the present con-
tract expires there will bo no

of the same by tho legisla-
ture unless in some way the people
reverse their decision or give the
legislature instructions otherwise.
As all know, the present contract
for employment of convict labor ex-
pires and it will be Incumbent upon
the next legislature to tako some
action. No one proposes that the con-
victs shall not be employed. Tho
question to bo discussed is how shall
they be kept at work, and It Is none
too early to discuss that.

Tho laborers of tho nation aro
objecting to any competition what-
soever with cheap or degraded labor.
They object to competition with tho
products of cheap or dograded labor.
They argue, and correctly, that the
constant eflect of competition Is to
drive down tho reward of labor to n
starvation basis. They objoot to
this natural process being ar-
tificially hastened by any polloy of
the government which they aro
taxed to support. Hence their ob-

jection to tho convicts being let to
contractors by tho state at a low
price of wages to compete with the
products of freo labor and tax-payin- g

law-abidi- citizen labor.
The duty of tho next legislature

will be to solvo this problem. The
Jofbnaii does not want the convict
to be an Idlor. It does not want
him to take employment from tho
free laborer. It belloves a happy
solution oilers itself.

At every session of tho legislature
bills are passed appropriating money
to construct highways la differant
parts of the state. As these bills
have been declared unconstitu-
tional, could not tho convicts bo
employed to work the roads?
Could not durable stato roads
be constructed on u founda-
tion of broken rock ? Could uot tho
convicts be employed to do this
work? If Baker county wanted to
build a highway could not tho state
furnish it with a baud of cheap
laborers us well ttB to furnish cheap
labor to a firm of Portland contract
ors? If tho county raid tho state
hut 25 ctfl. a day would not that be
cheaper and more satisfactory for
both and be u cheap way to build
utalo roads? If tho convicts built
highwuys that would not otherwise
bo constructed, could it bo mid that
this would compete with free labor?
The press should tuko up and dis-
cuss this matter. Tho state is In
greater need of good wagon roads
than of moro railroads or oven u
world's fuir exhibit. We believe tlie
convicts could bo so employed ou
this class of much needed publlo
work as uot to conflict or compute
with freo labor, which Is uot now
t ho case.

ATTACKING HKPU1ILICAN1SM.
There are those who see in the

discussion of tho federal Judgeship
In theso columns only attacks ou
.Republicanism, as they aro pleased
to term it. Tjii: Jovhsmj denies
that It has made any attacks on
Itepubllcans. It claims ou the con
trary that it has tried to protect
the party agaiiiBt men who are
themselves attacking the party and
doing all In their power to render it
vulnerable. Does any Republican
pretend for Instance that the ap-

pointment of Joseph Simon of Port-
land will strengthen, unify and
popularize tho Republican party of
Oregou? We have found uoue
such, not even among tils friends.
The law firm, of which he has been
a member, is corporation attorneys,
In Itself not a crlmo, hut a highly
profitable and lucrative employ-
ment. If tho Itepublicaus of Ore-
gon could not elect D. P. Thompson
governor because he was a co-
rporation uiuii, how can
tho appointment of still
greater coporutloulsts boa benefit to
the people or a means of saving
grace politically to the Republican
party? Wecoufess we cm uot see
It. In the Hluiou law firm, parter-shi- p,

or association, Is Puul Deady,
a eon of Judge Deady, No one
charges Judge Dcady with being
politically a corrupt man, yet all are
familiar with hU frantic efforts to
get a member of thoHImon law firm
appointed to sit with him on the
Me ml bench. Does anyone pre-

tend that Judge Deady's eflorls to
have a Judge selected from (hut firm
are lo the Intercuts of true Republi-
canism? What Is a Republican
paper to do? Is It to keep still while
so called Republican leaders make
merchandise of the party patronage?
Or shall it attaok them and defeat
their ends 7 We conn we see no
way out but to atiaek them at ene-

mies of true RepublleauUm.
Disinterested Republicans have a

right' to protest against these men

ROYAL

Best Baking Powder
The Official Government Reports:

The United States Government, after elaborate tests,

reports the Royal Baking Powder to be of greater leav-

ening strength than any other. (Bulletin 13 Ag.
Dep.,p. 599.J.

The Canadian Official Tests, recently made, show

the Royal Baking Powder highest of all 'in leavening
strength. (Bulletin 10, p. 16, Inland Rev. Dep.)

In practical use, therefore, the Royal Baking Powder
goes further, makes purer and more perfect food than
any other.

Government Chemists Certify:
,fThe Royal Baking Powder is composed of pure and whole-

some ingredients. docs not contain either alum or phosphates, or
other injuiious substances. Edward G.Love, Ph.D."

44 The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly the purest and most
reliable baking powder offered to the public.

"Henry A. Mott, M.D., Pu.D."

44 The Royal Baking Powder is purest quality and highest in
strength of any baking powder of which I have knowledge.

m

44 Wm. McMurtrie, Ph. D."

sitting as administrators without
bonus upon tho chattels of political
power, and disposing of tho otllces
among themselves, In their own pri-

vate circles, not to say In their own
private Interests. These men both
trample upon tho rights of the peo-

ple and their efforts tend to destroy
the Republican party. Senator
Sherman has receutly said that the
administration of tho patronago was
tho worst thing tho Republican
party had to contend with. Its
improper administration has cost
tho party more votes than nuy other
0110 cause, for the reason that abuses
of tho appointing power go di-

rectly to shako tho confldouco of tho
disinterested citizen In the party as
a whole. The newspaper that calls
attention to the designs of solflsh
moil upon the party patronage is
not an enemy of tho party, but Its
truest friend. Tho pelllsliuesa of
ambitious spoilsmen and spoils-vendo- rs

is tho greatest enemy the
party has to contend with.

SlKiniMTJSI) OOMMKNT.

It will now bo In order to think
about Christmas presents.

We aro ull anxious to belong
the right sort of tin alliance.

to

Tho Alliance in Oregon does not
talk of disbanding but It may not
put a third party ticket In thu field.

There aro more distinctively
aggressive Democratic papers In
Oregon at present than Republican.
Tho majority arc Independ-
ent.

Mr. Ladd, of Portland", Is tho ro
ported possessor of fifty millions.
Ho may take a notion to have a
little exhibit of his own at tho
world's fair.

Important If true that Roswell
P. Flower's campaign expenses wore
only (000. Rut It Is uot true.

The Farmors' Alliance of Wash-
ington has adopted resolutions
recommending an amendment of
tho stato revenue laws soas to ex-

empt recorded Indebtedness from
taxation,

Albany Is getting great en-

thusiasm over a freo kindergarten.
There Is no finer Held for wealth lo
do cood.

Demooratlo papers uro printing
with a pardonable degree of pride a
certified statement of Flower, the
governor eleet of New York, that
paid only 75000 toward campaign
epene. Does nuy Democrat be-

lieve that? Wo hardly think It.
(000 would not buy drinks for the
Tammany braves of one ward of
New York City. Wo would be glad
to know it to be true of Flower or
Fassott either. Rut we do not be-

lieve It nor do we believe that any
Intelligent Democratic editor be-

lieves U.

(JEXEBAU MHtt' MTK3.

Thu artesian well uear Helena U
uovf down about ISO feet. Work U
progressing finely, and prejaratlooj

IS THE

It

in

up

lie

havo bcon made to contluuo opera-
tions this wlutor.

Tho Gazctto states (hat llvo and
six trnluloads of grain aro leaving
Colfax every day. Tho high prices
paid thero last week Induced many
sales, and tho warehouses aro in

well filled.
Umatilla county stands forth In

wealth In tho stato of Oregou this
year. Tho progress mado by that
portion of thu Inland Empire has
tieen rapid, and If coutlucd will soon
pluce the county still further toward
the front rank,

Enterprising cUlzonu of Dayton,
Wash., uro making every eilort to
seouro tho now Raptlst college, It
Is understood that tho donation of a
suitable tract of land and $10,000 In
cash will seeuro the prho, and It Is
thought this bonus can easily bo ob-

tained.
Cltlzonsof Heloua aro elated over

tho solc.it Ion of that town as the
meeting placo of tho mining congress
next July. Thu selection Is certain-
ly a fitting one. Situated hi one or
tho greatest mining districts on tho
globe, It Is qultn appropriate that
Helena should entertain a congress
that has for Its object tho devoIo-mo- nt

and advuncomaut of mltierul
regions.

Raker City Democrat: Mujor O.
W. Ingulls, represeutlvo of tho state
board of trade In tho work of raising
u world's fair fund, leaves this morn-
ing for a visit to tho mines at Elk-hor- n

mountain, principal of which
aro tho Ralsley-Elkhor- u, Robblns-Elkhor-n

and Hurdy Gurdy. Major
Ingalls will mako u personal exam-
ination of theso great properties and
guthcr data for a scries of articles to
be prepared on our mineral resources.

Somo of tho wool of tho wild
sheep to bo foutid near Auacortes
was sent loan Eastern manufacturer
lately, Tho sample measured twenty--

six Inches in length, and was a
surprise to all who saw It, tho man-
ufacturer stating that It was tho
longest specimen of sheep's wool
ever heard of. About fifteen years
ago these animals wero turned loose
on a small Island in th sound, and
have never been shorn since,

Oregou horses are commanding
respect tho world over. This lima It
Is a common every day bunch-grass- er

that has made n record for
himself and a name for Oregou. A
letter to John Bchmoor, of Albany,
from Little Rock, Artt., statea that
n horM sold several mouths ago by
Mr. Bohmeer In Portland, and after-
wards purchased by an Eastern
man, has just puced a mile In 'Ztl
and was considered worth 110,000.
When sold he was merely a bunch-grasMt- r,

aud It was not known he
could paw at all.

Prlnevlllo News: Tho miners on
the Ochocu aro striking aome rich
prospects, and we feel safe In saying
that before six months pas away
there will be strikes made In that
section that will put In the shade
the fabled "Rlue iiuckel" diggings.
That (hero Is gold there has been
known for years. That It Is In y-l-

quantities cannot be questioned,
and that It Is all hut developed can
uot now be doubted. Next spring
will see such a ruth for the then
famous mines as has not been aeu
alnoe the Canynu City xe(emcRt,

mm u
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issociiiteil Press Report and

Digests of all Important
flows 01 To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

MUTINEEIIS.

London, Nov, 23. Thoro wob
much oxcltomout at Horso Guards
yesterday, upon tho receipt of Intel-llgou-

from Aldorshot, where 1b

situated tho great military barracks,
that u spirit of murderous Insubor-
dination prevailed in ono reglmont
stationed In that place. It Is be-

lieved this nfl'alr Is not duo to nuy
feollug against tho army regulations
or rations served, but entirely the
rasult of a feollug outortaluod lu tho
city by privates of tho Second bat-
talion, Prlnco of Wales' LehiHtor
reglmont (Tho Royal Canadians)
against a corporal who hadtakea ad-

vantage of a little authority given
him to mako life as unpleasant as
possible for thoso placed under him
by his party tyrannies. Tho corpor-
al rendered himself obnoxious to
the men, who mako complaint to
tho higher ofllcers, which was uot
noticed, So bitterly angry did they
hecomo ugalust tho corporal that
they concluded the only way to
avcugo themselves was to kill him.
As tho corporal was doing his
rounds ho was seized by tho men,
He attempted to cull for assistance,
but his cries wero speedily silenced
by a gag. Desplto his struggles, he
was dragged to a convenient spot, a
nooso thrown around his neck and
ho was soon suspended in tho air.
The end of tho ropo was mado fast,
and the excutlonors
decamped. Fortunately, the cor-

poral had been hanging for only a
short time when tho sergeant dis-

covered him and cut tho rope. The
cororal was almost dead, and It
required thu most stremious eflbrts
on the part of the surgeon and assist-
ants to rcsuscltato him. It 1b be-

lieved It will bo somo time before ho
can resume his duties. Iu any event,
though, he has been taught a lesson.
Tho military authorities aro making
strenuous efforts to find out tho per-

petrators, but thus far have been us-
able to discover who they aro.

TOO MUCH MAKHIEI).

Cincinnati, 0 Nov. 8-- no

preliminary steps have been taken
In a suit that will create a great sen-

sation. The principals are Ohwlee
O. Hall, of the Hall Safe aud Lock
company, and Anna Belle Ander-
son Hall, daughter of u jteptM
clergyman of Iowa. Her story la
that aftej reluming from Eswof
she met and married a newspaper
man whoso same she does not wMt
to divulge. They separated after a
year, aud a mouth later alio rwwl a
notice of his death. A year later
she met Mr. Hall and wm aecwOy
married to him la Chicago, i tlw
presence of friends of both, aiul
wm with blw totbk city, although.
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